1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Leishmaniases are devastating human diseases of grossly underestimated public health impact. They are endemic in 88 countries worldwide with an estimate of 2 million new cases occurring annually (1.5 million cases of cutaneous leishmaniasis and 500.000 of visceral leishmaniasis) and about 12 million people currently infected ([@bib18]). The responsible pathogens for these diseases belong to genus *Leishmania* and are unicellular parasites with digenetic life cycles: the extracellularly living promastigote that develops in the sandfly vector, and the intracellular amastigote that resides in the mammalian host cells. Human leishmaniases can manifest as cutaneous (CL), mucocutaneous (MCL) or visceral (VL), the latter being the most life threatening form if left untreated ([@bib11]; [@bib17]). VL can cause large-scale and tenacious epidemics, with high case--fatality rates. Children under the age of 15 years are the most severely affected group. Domestic dogs are the principal animal reservoir for the infection.

Although the *Leishmania* genome has been unraveled and the immunology of the disease is well characterized, an effective vaccine has not yet been discovered, rendering chemotherapy the only treatment. Besides the prohibitive cost for many endemic areas of the currently available drugs, their clinical efficacy is seriously jeopardized by severe side effects as well as the emergence of resistant parasites. All these factors point towards the necessity for the discovery of alternative treatments ([@bib44]).

The discovery of the antileishmanial activity of hexadecylphosphocholine (miltefosine, HePC), initially developed as an antitumor agent, constituted a major breakthrough in antileishmanial chemotherapy ([@bib16]). HePC is effective against both VL and CL, is orally administered and displays good bioavailability ([@bib15]; [@bib14]). Moreover, it has been approved by the US FDA in 2014 for the treatment of all forms of the disease. The cell membrane appears to be the primary site of HePC activity, due to interference with lipid metabolism and lipid-dependent signal transduction ([@bib41]; [@bib40]; [@bib22]). The mitochondrion of trypanosomatids is a possible target of lipid compounds that induce an impairment of the energy production and modulation of the redox stage of the cell ([@bib53]; [@bib45]).

However, despite its advantages, HePC has a long half-life (100--200 h) and a low therapeutic ratio in humans, characteristics that encourage development of resistance. Moreover, teratogenesis ([@bib29]) and diminished efficacy of the compound when administered to HIV-coinfected patients ([@bib57]) or against the wide range of CL syndromes, are important issues that have to be addressed. Finally, the use of HePC against kala-azar in Europe, prognosticate an increase in resistance and rapid obsolescence of this drug ([@bib5]). One potential source of new therapeutic agents is the vast and diverse biological repertoire of antimicrobial peptides (AMPs). These 10--50 residues-long polypeptides constitute essential components of the innate immune systems of organisms from all Kingdoms ([@bib27]). Recently, AMPs were used in clinical trials for systemic as well as topical treatment of bacterial infections ([@bib1]). They have been also proved effective antileishmanial agents ([@bib24]; [@bib26]; [@bib42]). Unlike antibiotics which target specific cellular activities, AMPs target cell membranes by altering fluidity or compromising the bilayer integrity by forming channels and facilitating the flux of cellular constituents ([@bib62]). However the vulnerability of these peptides to either host- or parasite-derived proteases, raised some concerns regarding their adequacy as antileishmanial drugs ([@bib36]).

Of medical interest in this fast-growing field are a group of non-ribosomally synthesized AMPs termed peptaibols, representing a subgroup of bioactive peptides termed comprehensively peptaibiotics (<https://peptaibiotics-database.boku.ac.at/django>). The majority comprises linear peptides of 15--20 residues, defined as *N*-acetylated **pep**tides containing **Aib** (α-aminoisobuyric acid; 2-methylalanine) and a C-terminal bound 1,2-amino alcoh**ol** such as phenylalaninol. Due to their high content in sterically constrained Aib residues, they are incompatible as protease substrates ([@bib8]). Peptaibols have attracted much attention due to their broad range of bioactivities which include growth inhibition of bacteria, fungi, protozoa and possibly helminthes ([@bib60]). Furthermore, their insecticidal action on mosquito larvae has been reported ([@bib43]).

The biological activity of peptaibols is attributed to their membrane modifying properties, and specifically to the formation of channels that result in leakage of cytoplasmic material, ultimately leading to cell death ([@bib6]; [@bib3]; [@bib49]; [@bib56]). Furthermore, peptaibols seem to cause pathological changes to the ultrastructure of mitochondria ([@bib51]; [@bib9]). It has been shown that the peptaibol AAM exhibits trypanocidal activity in a mouse model for trypanosomiasis ([@bib38]), effect attributed to the channel-forming capacity that dissipates the parasite mitochondrial membrane potential, or alters the parasite\'s plasma membrane integrity ([@bib46]).

In our previous studies on structure-activity relationships of alkylphospholipids we described miltefosine derivatives substituted by rings of various sizes in the lipid portion and/or the head group, which have exhibited improved antileishmanial activity and reduced toxicity with respect to the prototype approved drug HePC ([@bib2]; [@bib10]; [@bib47]; [@bib25]).

In this report we describe the leishmanicidal effect of two peptaibols, antiamoebin (AAM) and suzukacillin (SZ). We determined their activity against the promastigote and intracellular amastigote form of the parasite as well as their cytotoxicity and hemolytic activity. We assessed their effect on the physiology of the mitochondrion in the promastigote by measuring Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) production, mitochondrial membrane potential (*ΔΨ*m) alteration and recording morphological changes. Finally we evaluated the synergistic effect of combining suboptimal concentrations of these peptaibols with HePC, or with its less active synthetic triasolyl-substituted alkylphosphocholine (APC) analogue TC52, against the intracellular amastigote.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Parasite and cell culture {#sec2.1}
------------------------------

A field strain of *L. infantum* was isolated from the spleen of an infected dog which was euthanized after advanced kala-azar disease diagnosis. Briefly, the spleen was cleaned by washing in sterile PBS (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY, USA) and 70% ethanol (Sigma Aldrich Inc, St Louis, USA). Then a small piece was carefully dissected and homogenized in RPMI, supplemented with 10% FBS (decomplemented at 56 °C for 30 min) and 2% penicillin/streptomycin. The homogenized solution was placed in a Falcon flask (Nunc, Denmark, Roskild) and was incubated at 26 °C, until promastigotes of the parasite were visible. The human monocytic THP-1 cell line was also cultured in RPMI containing FBS and antibiotics as indicated above, and was maintained at 37 °C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~. All cell culture media were obtained from Invitrogen and cell culture flasks and plates were purchased from Nunc and Costar (Cambridge, MA).

2.2. Ether phospholipids and peptides {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------

HePC and the analogue TC52, a 1,2,3-triazolyl-substituted derivative ({2-\[11-(4′-pentyl-(1′,2′,3′)triazol-1-yl)undecylphosphinyloxy\]ethyl} N,N,N trimethylammonium inner salt) were synthesized in house (manuscript on synthesis and activity of the analogue, in preparation) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). AAM was isolated from the fermentation broth of *Emericellopsis synnematicola* CBS 176.60 ([@bib31]) and suzukacillin A (SZ-A) from *Trichoderma viride* C1 ([@bib34]). Both peptides represent microheterogenous mixtures, distinguished by limited exchange of a single or few amino acids. However, major component of AAM preparation is antiamoebin I and of SZ-A is SZ-A4 ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). Stock solutions were prepared in DMSO (Sigma) and preserved at −20 °C.Fig. 1A. Chemical structures of Miltefosine and its analogue TC52. **B.** Sequences of AAM I (major sequence) and SZ-A4 in comparison to alamethicin I (= alamethicin F30/3). Abbreviations: Ac, acetyl; Phe, phenylalanine; Ala, alanine; Aib, α-aminoisobutyric acid (2-methylalanine); Iva, isovaline (2-ethylalanine); Gly, glycine; Lxx, leucine (Leu) or isoleucine (Ile); Vxx, valine (Val) or isovaline (Iva); Hyp, *trans*-4-hydroxyproline; Pro, proline; Gln, glutamine; Glu, glutamic acid; Pheol, L-phenylalaninol. Chiral amino acids and Pheol are of the L-configuration with the exception of *D*-Iva.Fig. 1

2.3. Biological evaluation of the compounds and their combinations {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------------------------------

### 2.3.1. Determination of the antileishmanial activity in promastigote cultures {#sec2.3.1}

Promastigotes were incubated at a density of 10^6^ parasites/ml with serial dilutions of the compounds for 24 h at 26 °C. Following incubation, promastigotes were harvested, resuspended in PBS, stained with 12 μM propidium iodide (PI) (Invitrogen) and analyzed by flow cytometry as described below. Each compound was assigned the IC~50~ value that represents the compound concentration that kills 50% of the parasite population. Calculation of IC~50~ values was carried out as described previously ([@bib30]; [@bib10]).

### 2.3.2. Determination of antileishmanial activity against intracellular *L.infantum* {#sec2.3.2}

THP-1 cells were differentiated with 1 μM retinoic acid (Sigma) for 72 h at 37 °C/5% CO~2~. Parasites were added at a cell:parasite ratio of 1:4, and allowed to infect macrophages overnight. To remove excess promastigotes, cells were pelleted by centrifugation, resuspended in RPMI and laid over Histopaque 1077 (Invitrogen). Following centrifugation at 1300*g* for 20 min, the cell layer containing the infected macrophages was collected, washed, and incubated with serial dilutions of the compounds and their combinations, for 24 h at 37 °C/5% CO~2~. At the end of the experiment, 10^4^ cells were cytospined on microscope slides (Knittel, Braunschweig) at 900 g for 1 min, using Cyto-Tek cytospin (Sakura, Hatfield, PA). The infection rate was assessed microscopically by counting the percentage of infected cells, after Giemsa staining (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). IC~50~ values were calculated as described above.

### 2.3.3. Assessment of cytotoxicity in THP-1 monocytes {#sec2.3.3}

As a quantitative measurement of the cell damage, THP-1 cells at a density of 10^6^/ml were incubated with serial dilutions of the compounds and their combinations, for 24 h at 37 °C/5% CO~2~. Following incubation, cells were harvested, resuspended in PBS, stained with 12 μM PI, and analyzed by flow cytometry. Each compound was assigned the cytotoxic concentration CC~50~ (50% of maximum cytoxicity), calculated as described for the IC~50~ of promastigotes. Selectivity Index (SI) for each compound refers to the ratio CC~50~/IC~50~ against the intracellular form.

### 2.3.4. Assessment of hemolytic potential {#sec2.3.4}

EDTA-preserved peripheral blood from healthy volunteers was centrifuged at 900 g for 10 min in order to remove serum, and washed three times in PBS. Red blood cells were distributed in 96-well microplates (Costar) and mixed equally with serial dilutions of the compounds and their combinations, at a ratio of 1:1 (v/v). Dilutions of the compounds were prepared in PBS. After incubation at 37 °C for 1 h, the plates were centrifuged at 900 g for 10 min and absorbance of the supernatants was measured at 550 nm, using Bio-Rad Microplate Reader Model 680 (Hercules, CA). HC~50~ values (Hemolytic concentration that causes 50% hemolysis) were calculated using the formula for the estimation of IC~50~. Incubation of red blood cells with dH~2~O was used for 100% hemolysis.

2.4. Synergistic effect of drug combinations {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------------------

We have used the linear isobole approach introduced by Loewe and reviewed by [@bib61]. This is a graph in which the x axis are the doses of APCs that correspond to the IC~50~ for the intracellular amastigote when acting alone, and in the y axis are the corresponding doses of the peptaibols. The linear isobole is described by the equation a/A + b/B = 1, where A, B are the IC~50~ concentrations of the corresponding drugs and a,b are the theoretical doses of the two drugs that in combination produce the same effect as the individual IC~50~ effect. Each point on the isoboles represents the expected concentration of each one of the components in the combination that will kill 50% of the intracellular parasites, when acting in a non-synergistic manner. If the intercept of the experimental concentrations of combined drugs plots off the line, this is an indication of drug interaction. When the drugs act synergistically the intercepts will plot below the line, whilst when they act antagonistically the intercepts will plot above the corresponding isobole.

The experimental data were produced by keeping constant the concentration of peptaibols and varying the concentration of APCs. More specifically, the percentage of infection of THP-1 cells was assessed at 24 h of treatment with linear dilutions of HePC (ranging from 15 μM to 0.2 μM), in the presence of 5 μM AAM or 2 μM SZ. Similarly, TC52 was used at concentrations ranging between 25 μM and 0.2 μM. The experimental doses a,b in the combination that produced the IC~50~ effect were plotted on the graph and used to quantify the Combination Index (CI) for each pair of drugs.

2.5. Effect on ROS production and mitochondrial membrane polarization {#sec2.5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Promastigotes at a density of 5 × 10^5^/ml were treated with the compounds and their combinations at the respective IC~50~ values. ROS production and mitochondrial membrane polarization were assessed at 1 h, 3 h and 6 h of incubation, using CM-H~2~DCFDA and Mitotracker Red Dye (CMXRos), both obtained from Molecular Probes (Eugene, Oregon, USA), according to manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, pelleted promastigotes were incubated with 5 μM CM-H~2~DCFDA for 30 min at 26 °C. Promastigotes were washed once with pre-warmed PBS, and further incubated at room temperature for 15 min to allow complete esterification of the diacetate groups. CM-H~2~DCFDA is a cell-permeable non fluorescent probe which upon cleavage of its acetate groups by intracellular esterases and oxidation, yields a fluorescent adduct. Where appropriate, 0.1 μM Mitotracker was added and incubated for 30 min. Viability of promastigotes at 6 h of incubation was assessed by addition of 12 μM PI. Samples were immediately analyzed by flow cytometry as described below.

2.6. Flow cytometry analysis {#sec2.6}
----------------------------

Cell samples were analyzed using Cytomics FC500 flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter) equipped with a 488 nm laser. At least 10^4^ cells were analyzed per sample. Data analysis was performed on fluorescence intensities that excluded cell auto-fluorescence and cell debris.

2.7. Morphological and ultrastuctural changes in promastigotes {#sec2.7}
--------------------------------------------------------------

For morphological analysis promastigotes were treated with HePC, AAM and their combination for 6 h at 26 °C, at concentrations that corresponded to the IC~50~ of each compound. Following incubation, parasites were harvested and washed twice in sodium cacodylate buffer (0.1 M SCB), by centrifugation at 300*g* for 10 min. Pellets were fixed with 2% glutaraldehyde (GDA)/2% paraformaldehyde (PFA) solution for 2 h and further processed for analysis with JEOL scanning electron microscope (JEOL, USA).

Ultrastuctural analysis was also performed with promastigotes that were treated with HePC, AAM and their combination for 6 h at 26 °C, at concentrations corresponding to the IC~50~. Following incubation, promastigotes were harvested and washed twice in 0.1 M SCB by centrifugation at 300*g* for 10 min. Pellets were fixed with 2% GDA/2% PFA for 2 h and coated with 1% agar (Difco, BD, New Jersey). Coated pellets were further fixed by incubation with 2% GDA/2% PFA for 1 h, postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide solution and embedded in epoxy resin. Ultrathin sections were analyzed with JEM-2100 transmission electron microscope (JEOL, USA).

2.8. Statistical analysis {#sec2.8}
-------------------------

Data were collected from at least 3 different experiments, mean values and standard deviations were calculated and comparisons were made using Student\'s t-test. A P value \< 0.05 was defined as significant.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Evaluation of antileishmanial activity {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------------------

The compounds were evaluated *in vitro* for their antileishmanial activity against the clinically relevant form of the parasite, the intracellular amastigote, as well as the promastigote form. The calculated IC~50~ values for all compounds are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Biological activity of the compounds and their combinations.Table 1Compound or combinationIntracellular amastigotes IC~50~ (μM)^a^CI[d](#tbl1fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}Promastigotes IC~50~ (μM)^b^Cytotoxicity CC~50~ (μM)[e](#tbl1fne){ref-type="table-fn"}Hemolysis HC~50~(μM)[f](#tbl1fnf){ref-type="table-fn"}% hemolysis[g](#tbl1fng){ref-type="table-fn"}HePC1.8 ± 0.58.2 ± 0.728.6 ± 2.538.3 ± 2.896.1TC526.6 ± 0.6\>200\>50\>1000.5AAM7.5 ± 0.28.7 ± 0.140.3 ± 3.294.6 ± 2.652.9SZ7.6 ± 1.28.2 ± 0.122.5 ± 3.266.9 ± 2.296.6HePC/AAM[c](#tbl1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}0.3 ± 0.050.83HePC/SZ[c](#tbl1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}0.3 ± 0.060.43TC52/AAM[c](#tbl1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}1.4 ± 0.020.88TC52/2SZ[c](#tbl1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}2.5 ± 0.30.48[^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7]

We used two different APC compounds, HePC and the synthetic analogue TC52 that although less active, has a therapeutic index higher than that of HePC (SI~TC52~ \> 75, SI~HePC~:15.8). However, TC52 was inactive against promastigotes at the experimental concentrations used. Both peptaibols exhibited similar activity against the promastigote and the intracellular amastigote.

The antileishmanial activity of the combination of APCs with peptaibols against the intracellular amastigote form of the parasite was also assessed. For this purpose we used fixed doses of the peptaibols (5 μM of AAM and 2 μM of SZ) combined with variable concentrations of HePC or the analogue TC52. The above peptaibol concentrations were selected because they did not alter the cytotoxic or hemolytic effect of the phospholipids ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). As shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, the IC~50~ value of HePC in combination with either of the peptaibols is 6-fold lower than the IC~50~ value of HePC alone. Similarly, the IC~50~ values of TC52 are 4.7-fold and 2.6-fold lower when combined with AAM and SZ respectively.Table 2Cytotoxicity and hemolytic activity of compounds and their combinations.Table 2Compound or combination% PI-stained THP-1 cells[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}% Hemolysis[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}HePC27.68.8 ± 0.3HePC/AAM27.110.2 ± 0.6HePC/SZ31.49.4 ± 0.8TC523.82.1 ± 0.1TC52/AAM3.81.5 ± 0.1TC52/SZ31.9 ± 0.2[^8][^9][^10]

3.2. Synergy between alkylphosphocholines and peptaibols {#sec3.2}
--------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the possible synergistic leishmaniacidal effect of the APC/peptaibol combination, we have used the Loewe Additivity model, a widely employed model that classifies possible drug synergistic interactions in a stringent manner.

Based on the IC~50~ of the drugs alone against the intracellular parasite, we have plotted the respective isoboles as described in Materials and Methods. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows that the intercepts of the experimental dose pairs that kill 50% of the intracellular parasites plotted below the corresponding isoboles for both APCs, denoting an enhanced leishmanicidal activity due to a superadditive effect of the combinations.Fig. 2Quantitative assessment of the combinatorial effect of the peptaibols AAM and SZ with the phospholipids HePC and TC52, based on the Loewe additivity model. Lines represent the defined isoboles limited by the IC~50~ values of either peptaibols on the y axis and the IC~50~ values of HePC (dashed line) and TC52 (solid line) in the x axis, respectively. Open circles represent the theoretical pairs of component doses that kill the 50% of the intracellular parasites in a simple additive manner. Experimental data of drug combinations: (![](fx2.gif))HePC/AAM, (●)HePC/SZ, (+)TC52/AAM, (⁃)TC52/SZ.Fig. 2

Furthermore, the calculated CI values for all drug combinations were lower than 1 ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), confirming the synergistic action of the compounds observed in the isobologram analysis. The combinations of both APCs with SZ exhibited lower CI values than those obtained with AAM, although the latter was used at higher concentration. More specifically, when HePC was combined with AAM or SZ, the respective CI values were 0.83 and 0.43. Similarly, when TC52 was combined with either AAM or SZ, the calculated CI values were 0.88 and 0.48 respectively.

3.3. Assessment of cytotoxic and hemolytic activity {#sec3.3}
---------------------------------------------------

The compounds were evaluated *in vitro* for their cytotoxicity against the human monocytic THP-1 cell line, also used for the determination of the antiparasitic activity on the intracellular stage of the parasite. Furthermore, their toxic effect on human red blood cells was assessed.

As shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, the analogue TC52 was not cytotoxic against THP-1 cells, even at concentrations as high as 500 μM. Concerning peptaibols, AAM was about 1.8-fold less cytotoxic than SZ and 1.4-fold less cytotoxic than HePC. Similarly, the hemolytic potential of the peptaibols was lower than that of HePC (HC~50~ values 2.5-fold and 1.7-fold higher for AAM and SZ respectively).

The cytotoxic and hemolytic activity of the drug combinations was also assessed ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). For this purpose the selected stable doses of 5 μM AAM and 2 μM SZ were used in combination with variable concentrations of the phospholipids. It was shown that at 15 μM HePC and 25 μM TC52 (which are the highest concentrations used for the determination of the antileishmanial activity against amastigotes), the cytotoxic and hemolytic potential of the combinations was comparable with the corresponding effect of the phospholipids alone.

3.4. Measurement of ROS levels {#sec3.4}
------------------------------

To determine the overall ROS production in promastigotes during incubation with the compounds we used the cell-permeable probe CM-H~2~DCFDA. All compounds were used at concentrations corresponding to the IC~50~ and the percentage of ROS producing promastigotes was evaluated by flow cytometry ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Results showed that both AAM and SZ induced moderate levels of ROS that peaked at 6 h of treatment. Interestingly, both peptaibols when combined with HePC induced a significant increase of ROS production at 3 h and 6 h of incubation, reaching a maximum after 6 h. ROS levels increased dramatically at 6 h of incubation in the combination of HePC/SZ. However, HePC induced low levels of ROS during the experiment, whereas the inactive TC52 did not influence the redox stage of promastigotes, as indicated by the absence of ROS production even at concentrations as high as 50 μM.Fig. 3Generation of ROS during treatment of promastigotes with the pepaibols, the phospholipids and their combinations. Data are expressed as percentage of ROS-producing promastigotes relative to control. Drugs and drug combinations: (□) untreated, (■) AAM, (![](fx3.gif)) SZ, (![](fx4.gif)) T52, (![](fx5.gif)) HePC, (![](fx6.gif)) AAM/TC52, (![](fx7.gif)) AAM/HePC, (![](fx8.gif)) SZ/HePC. Values represent the mean ± SEM of at least 3 different experiments. \* indicates significant difference of the AAM/HePC combination relative to AAM treated group (P \< 0.05); \*\* indicates significant difference of the SZ/HePC combination relative to SZ treated group (P \< 0.05).Fig. 3

3.5. Evaluation of the alteration of mitochondrial physiology {#sec3.5}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Furthermore, we examined the status of the mitochondrial transmembrane potential, by staining of drug treated promastigotes with MitoTracker Red Dye ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A and B). Although both peptaibols altered *ΔΨ*m, AAM was able to inhibit mitochondrial function to a larger extent than SZ. Most importantly, we noticed that HePC was the only single-acting compound able to significantly induce accumulation of MitoTracker above the control levels, at 1 h and 3 h of treatment. However, when combined with peptaibols, mitochondria gradually lost their residual retention capacity and *ΔΨ*m was completely collapsed after 6 h, indicating severe mitochondrial dysfunction. We noticed that the inactive TC52 did not influence mitochondrial function, since the observed effect of its combination with AAM was similar to the effect produced by the peptaibol alone.Fig. 4MitoTracker retention in promastigotes treated with drugs and drug combinations. **A:** (+) untreated, (□) AAM, (▲) HePC, (Δ) TC52, (○) AAM/TC52, (●) AAM/HePC. **B:** (+) untreated, (■) SZ, (▲) HePC, (x) SZ/HePC. Data are expressed as percentage of promastigotes emitting fluorescence over 10^2^ in the logarithmic scale at 630 nm, relative to control.Fig. 4

3.6. Assessment of viability of promastigotes at early stages of treatment {#sec3.6}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The observed alterations on redox stage and mitochondrial physiology were correlated with viability of promastigotes at 6 h, after staining of treated cells with PI and flow cytometry analysis ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The effect of HePC on promastigote viability at 6 h was negligible (5.5% stained promastigotes compared to 4.4% in control), whereas it was increased by 5.3-fold and 2.2-fold in the presence of AAM and SZ respectively. However, only the combination AAM/HePC yielded a statistically significant increase in the percentage of PI-stained promastigotes, accompanied by an increase of the intracellular ROS levels, as well as reduction of *ΔΨ*m. Interestingly, the viability of promastigotes in the SZ/HePC combination was not affected at this time point, despite the marked increase in the production of intracellular ROS levels and *ΔΨ*m collapse, indicating that the two peptaibols influenced mitochondrial physiology in a different manner. However, the long term effect (24 h) of the above combinations on promastigote viability was comparable reaching 98% of PI positive cells. To notice that the combination of the inactive TC52 with AAM produced the same percentage of PI positive cells as AAM alone, at 6 h or at 24 h.Fig. 5Viability of promastigotes at 6 h of treatment with the peptaibols, the phospholipids and their combinations. Data are expressed as percentage of PI-stained promastigotes relative to control. Values represent the mean ± SEM of at least 3 different experiments. \* indicates significant difference of the AAM/HePC combination relative to AAM treated group (P \< 0.05).Fig. 5

3.7. Morphological and ultrastructural observations {#sec3.7}
---------------------------------------------------

Scanning electron microscopy revealed morphological alterations in treated promastigotes, compared to untreated parasites that displayed normal morphology, with elongated shape and free flagellum. As shown in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, treatment with AAM caused damage to the plasma membrane and altered flagellar morphology. These alterations were more pronounced in the AAM/HePC combination, although HePC itself did not seem to affect noticeably the morphology of parasites.Fig. 6Morphological and ultrastructural alterations of *L. infantum* promastigotes after 6 h of treatment with AAM, HePC and their combination. **Panel A:** no treatment. **Panel B:** Mitochondria cristae remodeling and formation of co-centric membranes induced by HePC (Bc and Bd, white arrows). Rare appearance of spheroidal morphology (Bd, white arrow head). **Panel C:** AAM treatment induced plasma membrane injures (Ca) and promoted the formation of bulky curved mitochondria (Cb and Cd arrows). An interconnected mitochondrial network (Cc m) was formed in the majority of the cells. Spheroidal morphology of the mitochondria and cytoplasmic vacuolization was frequently observed. **Panel D:** Combination of AAM/HePC resulted to extensive damage of the plasma membrane (Da) and to extended inter-connection of mitochondria (Dd black arrow heads) with the characteristic curved structure.Fig. 6

Transmission electron microscopy of treated promastigotes showed cytoplasmic vacuolization and ultrastructural alterations involving mainly mitochondria, that underwent significant morphological changes manifested by two distinct structural transformations. The phenotype of the AAM or AAM/HePC-treated promastigotes showed an imbalance in the fission/fusion process, leading to highly interconnected mitochondrial network or to bulky mitochondria ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} C, D). These elongated and frequently branched structures adopted a curved shape around cytoplasmic material, resulting in either a closed "donut" structure ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, Cc, arrow head) or an open ring structure with a pore not yet closed ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, Cd, black arrow head). The morphology of the end-to-end ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, Dd, black arrow heads) or side-to-end ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, Cd, arrow head) mitochondria tethering complexes, bridged by membrane extensions, were frequently observed in the presence of AAM.

In HePC-treated cells mitochondria obtained mostly a rhabdoid or rounded configuration and, contrary to AAM-treated cells, the fission/fusion mechanism did not seem to be affected. The ring-like shape was the predominant morphology observed in HePC-treated samples, representing a vesicle-like structure. This structure seems to arise from the extension of mitochondrial membranes ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, Bc and d, white arrows), that delimited an electronically sparse region resembling - cytoplasm ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} B c white arrow head). It is worth noting that in some cells a budding vesicle-like ring is visible ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, Bd, Cc, black arrows), indicating that cristae participation in these structures could not be excluded.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

In our previous studies on structure-activity relationships of alkylphospholipids we described miltefosine derivatives substituted by rings of various sizes in the lipid portion and/or the head group, which have exhibited improved antileishmanial activity and reduced toxicity with respect to the prototype approved drug HePC ([@bib2]; [@bib10]; [@bib47]; [@bib25]). APCs are a class of lipids that act directly or indirectly on the mitochondrion, resulting in alterations to membrane potential, leading to increased intracellular ROS levels and ultimately to cell death ([@bib48]; [@bib55]; [@bib63]). Comparison of the effect on promastigotes of a number of APC analogues showed that the successful antileishmanial compounds including HePC, act on mitochondrial function during early stages of treatment (up to 6 h), by inducing mitochondrial swelling and transiently increasing *Δψ*m (our unpublished data).

Synergistic drug combinations in treating infectious diseases exploit the chances for better efficacy, decreased toxicity and reduced development of drug resistance ([@bib4]; [@bib67]). Our results showed that the two chemically different classes of compounds used, yielded a specific super-additive effect when combined against the intracellular clinical form of the parasite. However, the two peptaibols did not have an equivalent effect in the *in vitro* assay used. The 20-aa long SZ exhibited the highest additivity with both APCs, indicating that distinctive physicochemical characteristics influence the final synergistic outcome.

From a comparative study of the main structural and functional properties of selected peptaibols it has been shown that AAM and SZ-analogous alamethicin ([@bib33]), a 16-residue and a 20-residue peptaibol respectively, form different channel types. It has been found that alamethicin, forms voltage-gated channels in planar lipid bilayers ([@bib13]; [@bib52]). At rest, without any applied voltage, the C-termini of alamethicin are assumed to aggregate as a layer on the membrane interface, whereas their N-termini bury into the lipid core to a different extent. Voltage increment results in increasing channel conductance, indicating that alamethicin molecules enter in the membrane, forming "barrel stave"-type channels in a voltage dependent manner. For AAM, the situation is likely to be quite different since its curved shape is predicted to favor significant embedment in the bilayer resulting in channel conductance, which is dependent on peptaibol concentration but not on voltage increment ([@bib58]; [@bib23]).

These findings could explain the behavior of the two peptaibols that we have assayed against promastigotes, specifically their effect on mitochondrial physiology. Looking at the early stages of treatment, AAM alone induced a transient increase of *ΔΨ*m at 3 h which was then dissipated by 75% of the control at 6 h, indicating that favorable conditions for conductive channel formation were achieved beyond 3 h of treatment, at the conditions tested. Conversely, in the absence of any stimulus that could influence *ΔΨ*m, SZ induced only mild effects during the first 6 h (30% *ΔΨ*m dissipation), indicating that no channel formation, able to influence mitochondrial function, was achieved under these conditions. The significant increase of *ΔΨ*m caused by HePC was probably the stimulus that enabled SZ to initiate channel formation, leading to the dramatic drop of *ΔΨ*m observed in the SZ/HePC combination.

In addition, the combination SZ/HePC induced the highest ROS levels that persisted, despite the loss of *ΔΨ*m, while AAM either alone or in combination with HePC, exerted a lower effect on the redox stage of the cell. Studies have shown that pore forming amphipathic peptides like alamethicin induce mitochondrial swelling that resembles the mitochondrial permeability transition pore. It was also found that alamethicin did not lead to complex I inhibition. Rather, the opposite happens, since permeabilization by alamethicin allows NADH to have access to its binding site on complex I, stimulating its activity ([@bib28]). This may be the explanation for high ROS generation, concomitant to the *ΔΨ*m loss observed in the presence of SZ: a functional complex I while ATP generation is abolished.

Along with disturbance of ROS and *ΔΨ*m, mitochondrial swelling and dysfunction can be stimulated by massive movement of Ca^2+^, leading to mitochondrial Ca^2+^ imbalance ([@bib32]). The channels formed by peptaibols are known to be cation permeable and they could act by facilitating the flux of ions towards the electrochemical gradient, deregulating Ca^2+^ handling between the cell compartments. The pore size able to support ion conductivity determines the concentration requirements and kinetics for *ΔΨ*m dissipation and cell death ([@bib66]). Both peptaibols need to reach a critical concentration in order to form cation permeable pores, for SZ however, as proposed for alamethicin ([@bib35]), increased transmembrane voltage seems to be an extra requirement for pore stability.

In addition, the rate of pore forming capacity could not be attributed only to structural and functional properties of each peptaibol, but it could be influenced by the lipid composition of the membrane. Studies have shown that HePC modulates *Leishmania* metabolome after 3.75 h and many of the changes are related to short alkane production, potentially affecting the composition of cellular membranes ([@bib64]). Similarly, long treatment of *Leishmania* with low concentrations of HePC resulted in reduced phosphatidylcholine content and increased phosphatidylethanolamine percentage in membranes, altering membrane composition and possibly fluidity ([@bib50]). Changes in membrane composition could act beneficially to channel formation capacity of peptaibols and consequently enhance their overall antileishmanial effect. As the synergistic effect appears to be a specific antileishmanial phenomenon, since no major toxic effect was observed on the host cell, we can conclude that the specific lipid components of the parasite membranes may be the basis of the selective membranotoxic effect of the peptaibols.

Our results using the triazolyl-substituted miltefosine analogue TC52 enabled us to assess the possibility that the peptaibols could modulate the biological effect of an inert phosphocholine partner. However, when the inactive to promastigotes TC52 was combined with AAM no influence on mitochondrial function or the redox stage of promastigotes was observed. The only observed effect was the one exerted by the peptaibol. We thus suggest that the activity of the phosphocholine partner is a prerequisite to the final synergistic effect.

Our attention was attracted to the highly concatenated mitochondrial network and the spheroidal morphology of the mitochondria, observed after AAM treatment. The phenomenon is more prominent when the combination AAM/HePC was used, indicating that the specific biological effect on the mitochondrion caused by the peptide could be the foundation for this distinctive mitochondrial transformation. Spheroids are unique mitochondrial structures that could represent a common adaptation response to various mitochondrial stresses, including pharmacological ones ([@bib12]; [@bib59]; [@bib39]; [@bib21]). Similar mitochondrial morphology can be observed in ultrastructural images of *L. amazonensis*, treated with 4-nitrobenzaldehyde thiosemicarbazone ([@bib7]).

Although both morphological variants, the ring-like shape, promoted by HePC and the elongated bended mitochondria surrounding cytoplasmic content, induced by AAM, have been named collectively as spheroidal, it is not clear whether they represent the same subcellular phenomenon. In previous studies it was found that carbonyl cyanidem-chlorophe-nylhydrazone (CCCP), a reversible mitochondrial uncoupler, induced the spheroidal conformation in mammalian cells, in the absence of mitophagy triggering factors ([@bib20]). In that system the phenomenon was interpreted as an alternative to mitophagy response to stress signals, affected by ROS and the fusion-regulating proteins mitofusins. Although the role of mitofusins is not yet dissected in trypanosomatids, our observations evidenced a severe imbalance in the fission/fusion process as consequence of the AAM effect, independently of high ROS generation. The physiological role of spheroids as pro- or anti-apoptotic configurations remains however unclear and should be further investigated ([@bib19]; [@bib65]).

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

Taken together, these results point towards the use of alternative treatments against leishmaniases, using synergistic drug combinations that present a great advantage over single compound therapies. The peptaibols AAM and the alamethicin-related SZ proved potent antileishmanial agents. They acted by destabilizing the mitochondrial membrane and induced extended mitochondrial morphological alterations. More importantly, they acted synergistically with APCs killing rapidly the intracellular parasite. The biological effects of AAM and SZ on promastigotes highlighted their distinctive mode of action and suggested that this huge family of amphipathic molecules could include members with distinguished anti-trypanosomatid features.
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[^1]: Present address: VA-MD College of Veterinary Medicine, 205 Duck Pond Drive, Blacksburg, Virginia 24061, USA.

[^2]: ^a,b^ Drugs\' activity referred as the 50% inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) against the intracellular amastigote in THP-1 monocytes and promastigote form.

[^3]: Drug combinations\' activity is referred as the IC~50~ of the APC component that in the presence of stable peptaibol concentration (5 μM for AAM and 2 μM for SZ) killed 50% of the intracellular parasite.

[^4]: Combination Index (CI) values.

[^5]: Cytotoxicity is expressed as the 50% cytotoxic concentration (CC~50~) against THP-1 monocytes.

[^6]: HC~50~ is expressed as the compound concentration that yields 50% of the maximum hemolysis produced when human RBCs are incubated with water.

[^7]: \% of hemolysis at 100 μM of each compound.

[^8]: Cytotoxic and hemolytic potential of 15 μM HePC and 25 μM TC52 combined with stable doses of 5 μM AAM and 2 μM SZ.

[^9]: Cytotoxic potential of drug combinations assessed by flow cytometry and expressed as % of PI positive cells.

[^10]: Hemolytic potential is expressed as % of hemolysis compared to the maximum hemolysis yielded when human RBCs are incubated with water.
